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ORGANIZAIIONALASSESSMENT
CHECKLIST
orgonirotionol
Purpose

Aclequate

1- Current and communicatedmission statement.
2. Functionalset of bylaws.
3. Orientation for new board members.

4. Orientationfor new administrators.
5. Annual review of programs in relation to organizational
nrrm^cpc

,n d

n ^ ti^ ,

formalizedwith cLaff
6. Arnual planningpro,es.and forecasr
Total number
Percentage(total number divided by 6)

Dominanr(majodry)assessment
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Upgrade Absent
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Adequate Upgrade ADsent

B;lan dire,trres on the roleof t he board.

2. Organrzed
recrurtmenr.
3. Expectedqualificationsstated.

4. Frequency
of boardmeetings.
5 . Committee system
6. Board members' attendance at meetings.

7. Advice and planning/policydeliberations
8. Advocacy role
9. Personalfinancialsuppon of organization.
10. Generaringgils from other sources
1l

Suff rnpur to board.

12. Systernatized
rotation of board members.
13. Active execulivecommittee
14. Communication!o and from board members.

and
15. Boardmembers'personalinvolvementin programs
activitiesof the orsanization.
Total number
llotal numberdrvidedby lr)
Percenrage
Dominant (majority) assessment

10
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Progrom

Adequate Upgrade Absent

programplan.
1. Annualor seasonal
2. Amual marketrevrewto informprograms
3. Programelementscostedout.

4. Volunteersuppor! in programs.
5. Multi-year programplan.
6. Counselutilized ro infom programs.
7. Annual review of policy
8. Annual

IllT

reviewwirh board.

Totalnumber
Percentage(total number divided by 8)
Dominant (majodty) assessment
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Adequate Upgrade Absent

1- Cunempositiondesc ptions.
2. Organizationalchart.
'1. Staffsizein relalionlo programmlng.
4. Pr€vioussraflexperience
rn relatronto assignmenls
wltnln the orgamzatton,
5. Staffbenefitsformalized.

6. Salaryscalecompetitive.
7. Salaryscaleequitable.
8. Annualperformance
reviews.
9. Staffparticipationin planning.
10. Staffsenseof organization!purposes
I I Administrauveleadership

12. Staffmorale.
Totalnumber
(romlnumberdividedby 12)
Percentage
Dominant (majority) assessment

42
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Adequate Upgrade Absent

1. Marketingsufl
departmentoperattngbudget.
2. \4arkering
3. Marketingmalerials.

4. Annualmarketingplan.
and analytr'.
5. Regularmarketresearch

6. Budgetinput from marketingperspective.
7. Boardsupport for marketing.
8. Eamed income goals.
itive with other o

rn marRetarea.

Total number
(total number drvidedby 9)
Percentage
Dominant (majoity) assessment
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fundrdsing

Adequate Upgrade ADSent

1. Annual goal clearand appropriate2. Developmentofficeinput into budget prepamtion.
3. Development stafl in reiation to task.

4. Annuaifund plannedandorganized.
5. Assistancefrom volunteers.
6. Stafffor specialprojectsor specialcampaigns.

for fund-raising.
7. Trainingof volunreers
8. Donor base.
9. Planned,activeexpansionof donor base10. Boardmembers'linancialsupport.

I L Orherrndividuals
linancial
suppon.
12. Cor?omrcfinancialsupport.
13. Foundation financialsupport.
14. SDecialevents.
Subtotal

continuerl
on follwingpage
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page
lund-roising,
continued
Jromprevious
15. Govemmentlinancial suppo .
16. Developmentmaterials.

17. Giftsrecordingsystem.
18. Gifts acknowledgmentsystem.
19. Pledgecollectingsystem.
informationon donols.
20. Systematized

with donors.
21. Communication
22. Plannedcullivationofdonors and pro'pects.

23. Deve

budget.

Totalnumber
Percentage
ttotalnumberdrrrdedby 23)
Dominant (majority) assessment
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Adequate Upgrade Absent
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finonres

Aclequate Upgrade Absen!

1. Financialplanning.

2. Budgetpreparationprocess.
3. Budgetmoniroring.
4. Cashflow projections.
5. Cashflow monitoring.
6. Age o[ accountspayable.
7. Effectof notes or loans.
8. Line o[ credlt.

9. Annualaudit
10. Data baseand da[a proc€ssing.
11. FmancialmanagemenL.
12. Financialaffairsdepartmentstaff
13. Eamed income.
14- lnvestment retums
15. Fomalied cost controls.
Total number
by ) 5\
Percenrage
' total numberdrr,rded

Dominanr(majority)assessment
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PublkRelotions

Adequate Upgrade Absent

1. Annualpublicrelationsplan.
**
2. Communication about organization to various publics **

3. Developing new constituencies.
4. lnternal communication within organization.
5. Organized way of obtaining and evaluating feedback
tnlorTna[on.
6. Coordination with other arcas of the orqanization.
7. Organization publications.
8. Staff in relation to rotal task.

9. Publicreladons
Totalnumber
Percentage(total number divided by 9)

Dominant (majority) assessment
** Include social media strategies and platforms
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Adequate Upgrade Absent

1. Spacefor currenr administrativestaff.
2. Soacefor exoandedadministrativestaff.
3. Spacefor currentstaff.
4. Spacefor expandedstaff.
5. Spacefor program activities.

6. Spacefor expandedprcgram activities7. lmageof facility to constituents.
Eation'scontrol o[ its space.

Totalnumber
Percenuge(total number divided by 8)
Dominant (majoity) assessment
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assessmentcolumn by lhe total number of items
in thecaregoryt ornpletethir lorall.ategones
As you go along, check off the assessmentthat
is the majority,or dominan!,judgment for each
category.So if the highest percentageunder
Orlanizationdl Pxrpose was adequare,check
adequate on the last line.
Transfer the dominant scores to the Comparison Tally Sheet, which is provided on the
nexr page-The comparisonbetweendiflerent
categorieswill enable you to weigh the relative
strengths and weaknessesof each. There rnay
be some surpises. For example,many members of the board may have divergent views of
rhe adequacyof each item, or lhere may be a
difference of opinion about the reiative strength
of one categoryversusanother.Pattemsot com_
parison may also revealareasthat need improvement but that no one has been discussing in
board meelings.

SCORES
The assessmentchecklist revealsboth strengths
and weaknessesof your organization.as perceived by the people who particlpated in the
procesc.
h can pro!'rdea profileofthe organua
tion, and it gives locus to discussionsabout
where you should put your energies.
Whether you filled out the checklist yourself or in concert with others, please follow the
same procedurcs for scoring it. After you have
gone through the entire 105-item list, go back
to the first category OrganizationalPurpose,
^nd
count the number of check marks in each
assessmentcolumn. Enter the total number at
rhe bortom of each colurnn, where it says Total
Number. Do this for all categories.
Now go back to the filst calegory and do
the same thing for the percentages.Remembel
that you divide the number of responsesin each
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Adequate Upgrade

Organvadonalpurpose:

Boardof directors:
Prcgram:

Marketing:
Fund-raising:

Public relations:

Facilides:
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USINGTHE ORGANIZATIONAL
ASSESSMENT

EnI

Randomsmay be wondering when all rhis figuring and judging is going to be done, so rhey can
get tl_ep(rure ( learl\ in mind and lnlerprelrt-r
rclevancefor lhe organization. lt would be a big
After your group has filled out the lorm together,
you will find that some people seethe process mistake to let thosevery helpful Sequentids,who
lo re t h e n u mb e rsa n d t h e . n t rc a l e v a l u a r i o n ,
as an indication of how well the organization is
dominate
the discussionof whar all rhis means.
how
doing, while others arc concemed about
t h e g ro u p u ill b e we ll s e rre d b ; a l l o w t n g
much work remainsto be done. lt's a lirtle like
the old water-glassrculine, half empty versus the Randoms,be they Concreteor Abstract,to
integrate and s;'nthesizethe information before
half full.
moving ahead.
The checklist brings to the surface a great
The information gafiered by the checklist
deal of information about the organization.lt
will give you a focus as you develop plans 1or
can alert us to specificitems that may need to
be addressed,or it can identifybroad categories the organization.Just rememberthat, although
rha! need to be consideredas part of the board's in an ideal organization every item would
be adequate,in an irnperfectworld il is hardly
overall allocation of time. For example, finding
surprising that you will record many ilems as
that the organization ls weak in marketing may
needingan upgradeor asbeing absent.
be an indication that this should receive more
attentionthan program developmen!.
The use of the information from the Organ
CONCLUSION
izational AssessmentChecklist willvary with tlle
size of the organization. A very small organizaBy completingthe checklistand the tally sheet,
tion may desperatelyneed to market, bul
and by beginning the analysis, what you have
may lack the resourcesto do so. Similarh a larger
just done is rc assessthe strengthsand weakorganization may find that a specific aspect of
nessesofyour organization.ln effect,you have
marketing needs careful attention. By seeingthe
quickly surveyedlhe intemal environment to
numbers as guides rather than predictors, the
group can use this information to sort out a Sreat determrnewhar is thereand whal is mrsrrng.
The information you havejust galhered,com
deal ol the complexity of the organization.
At this point. a lot of numbers have been bined with the specific list of your strengrhsand
will be valuableon many levels.
used, perhapsto the delight of the Sequential weaknesses,
membersof rhe board. Meanwhile,some of the
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AND WEAKNESSES
OF OURORGANIZATION
STRENGTHS
'

Tak a mornent and qui&ly acond, in broadly deffnedterms, the three major strelgds of your
organizationad the threemos! important wealnesses.
Our strengths:
I.

2.

Our $€aloc$es:
I.

2.

J.

.rtttLHdarrlb:

